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Sulmrriiillim tt.HO fr venr, u ikIi'iimiy.

An tnilciicnrti'nt liirnt pnpor, ptilJIhrri pvrry
Wetliii'mliijr nt Kijrimlilvlll, JiiTtrin Co.
!.. ili'voli'il In lhi lntinl of K.'f noltNvllln
miIJilTirMimminlr. l. will trrnt
nil Willi fnlrniw.. nnil will Ihm'hmIiI1)t Homi-
ly tnwurtl. IIik Intmrln rlM.

PtiWrlinlon prli'r tl Ail Hr t'nr, In ilrtinc.
oiiiiiiiittlrntliiim IiiIimiiIimi for inibllrHllon

mtlnt In tiironipnnlfMl tiy thn wrftr'n nnnii.
not for imlilli'HIIon, hut nn (immilw of
gmwl fullli, liiloriwlltm niwfl ltitiii hoHi'IIimI.

Ailvrrllxlnir ml mm1 known nil uppllcn-tlo- n

M 1Iik iiltlr In ArnoliU' lllix k.
I.i'iiirlilT roinniunli'itllonK itnl rhnmn of

mlvprllwtiM'nlK kIiimiIiI niiirh IliU nftlre liy
Mnmlnv niNin.

Alilri"m nil iiinniiiiili'ntliinil to 0. A. Kli'l'll-enw-

KcynoliNvllln, ln.
KiitiimF nt Mix iNMtofflrn nt. Kitynnlilavlllii,

Vh., mm mm'oimI t'lHHft ttiiktl mntttr.

C. A. ftTKPHKNflON, Kriltnr and Pmb.

WKI)NKSI)AY.Hi:rTKMIIKlU..IHIi:i.

OTlT)T2STAlSrOI
OK TI1K

Borough of Koynoldsville
for thr lit tier Prrnrrvatlnn oflhr Pub-II- I-

lli'Hllli mid lo prrvrnt llii Hprrad
or onininlitrahlr HIhom-i.- .

III virtue of Ihe pirer rmiferrril hij the
art nf A km mill 11 of April Snl, ISM,' Sir.
I, I'. It. ,W ' the hi' of" Ihe Common-im-

of' ViiiDtzi'inu'ii, lie it nrtioineil by
the Jliiiymii (iinf IW11 Council of Ihe lmr

of' l(iiint1.rille, (t tut if in htrrhy
lJ Ihe mtthnritil of Ihe mime.

Hro. I. That wliniovor In ilniitforniM
to hiinuin Hfn or hoalth. whatovur roti-il-

tho nlr or fiiwi or wntor or thir
drink iinwlioloMoino, ami whntovor
ImllilliiK ' Prt or rrlliir tlioivof In
(ivuirrnwili'd, or not rovliliil with mlo-qim- to

titi'iinx of inifroHK mul ctfivtw, or lh
not miMlricntly HupMrtMl, ventilutvil,
Hownrod, drnini'd, cloiinoil or llnlitmi
nre docliircd to bo iiiiIhiuii'or anil to bn
Illi'Hiil. nnd every iiorxiin liuvlnif uldcil
In 'iiHtiiitf or ('(Hili lliiitlnjf to tho Hittnu
or who tuny iijMrt., rimtlniiH or retain
any of tlieni hIiuII bo doeined Kiillly of
a violation of thiH oiillimni'ii anil ill ho bo
llnbln for tlm expound of tliu almtemont
and remedy therefor.

See. 2. No hoiiHo-rofiw- offal, tfiir-hug- e,

dead anlmaln, deenyinir vejfetahln
matter or organic wimto milwtiinco of
any kind rIihII he thrown on any ntroot,
road, diteh, gutter or nuldio plaeo with-
in tho limltH of tliiit borough, and no
putrid or decaying animal or vtwtublo
matter nliall Ixj kept In any Iioiiho, cel-
lar or ad joining onthiiildin or ifcoiiiulH
for morn than twenty-fou- r hoiitn.

Heo. 3. Kvery butcher or other ot"
Bon owning, leaHln or x'(Mi)yln any
plneo, room or huililinu where tneiit of
any kind Is droKMed or Kept for nali), or
any market, piihllo or private, shall
cniiHo It to 1m kept thoronnlily eleanwd
and inirilled, and nil offal, IiIimhJ, fat,
irnrlxitfo, refiiHO and unwholcHomn and
offeiiHlve matter to lx removod there-
from nt least oniHi in 24 hours, and they
shall also at the samo Hum keep all
woodwork, savo floors anil I'nunturs, In
any building, place or premlw's afore-
said thoroughly palnUtdor whitowaHheU
and tho floors of mioh huili'.lnjr, place or
premises shall bo so constructed as to
firevent bhxNl or foul liquids or

settlln)r In tliu earth beneath.
See. 4. Tho koor or kooiers of a

llvnry or other stable shall keep his or
their stablo and stable yard clean, and
shall not permit, between the 15th day
of May and tho 1st day of November,
more than three wafron loads of manure
to accumulate in or near the samo at
any one time, except by expivss per-
mission of tho Hoard of Health, nor
shall any manure bo removed between

r.ho dutcs aforesaid exoept between
Tbvelvo o'clock at nl(fht and two hours
itf tor sunrise, without a written permit
from tho Hoard of Health; nor shall
any manure, be removed except in a
tight vohiclo, so protected that the
manure in process of removal, may not
be dromicd or left In any street, road,
alloy, lniio or way of tho borough. '

tSeo. 5. No nig pen shall be built or
maintained within tho limits of this
borough without written permit from
tho Hoard of Health, and when suuh
permit is granted, all pig pens, stables,
or places where pigs may be kept shall
be nullt and maintained under the fol-
lowing restrictions and conditions, viz.:

"They sUp.U not bo built, kept or erected
within one hundred feet of any well or
spring of water used for drinking or
culinary purpose, or within thirty foot
of any street or Inhabited house, and
must be constructed in the following
manner: The floor or floors must be not
less than two feet from the ground, in
order that tilth accumulating under the
same may be easily removed, and such
filth accumulating in, about and under
the same shall be removed at least once
a week and oftener It so ordered, and on
failure of any owner or occupier of such
premises so to do, then the same shall
be done by the Hoard of Health at the
expense of the owner or owners thereof
in addition to the fines and penalties in
Seo. 3D.

Boo. 6. No privy-vaul- t, cess-po- or
reservoir into which a privy, water-close- t,

cess-poo- l, stable or sink is
drained, unless it is water tight, shall
be constructed, dug or permitted to re-

main within one hundred and fifty foot
of any well, spring or other source of
water used for drinking or culinary pur-
poses; unless the surface of such vault,
cess-po- ol or reservoir is at a lower levol
than the bottom of such well. Earth
privies and earth closets, with no vault,
pit or depression below the surface of
the ground, shall be excepted from this
regulation, but sufficient dry earth or
coal ashes must be used dally to absorb
all tho fluid part of the deposit, and the
contenU must be completely removed at
least once every montn.

Seo. 7. All privy-vault- s, cess-pool- s or
reservoirs as above named shall be
cleaned out at least twice a year, once
in the spring not later than the 15th of
May and once in the autumn not earlier
than the 15th of October. From the
15th of May to the 15th of October of
each year they snail be thoroughly dis-
infected by adding to their contents,
onoo everv week, from one to four gal
lons of a disinfectant solution, according
to tho size of the said vault, cess-po- or

. reservoir.
Sec. 8. ' All sewer-drai- shall be

water-tig- ht within the limits of this
borough.

Seo. . No sewer-drai- n shall empty
into any lake, pond or other souroe of
water used for drinking purposes, or

. Into any standing water within the
jurisdiction 01 mis Dorougn.

Seo. 10. The sewerage from each
buildina on everv street provided with

common sower, shall be conducted
into said sewer.

Seo. 11. That portion of the house

drain which ts outside of tho building
and more than four feet from the foun-
dation walls, shall ho constructed of
Iron pipe or vitrified dratn-iiM- i.

Heo. 11 That portion of tliu drain-pip- e

outside or under tho building and
within four feet of the foundation walls,
together with tho noll-pip- shall bo
constructed of past Iron with lead joints,
or of wrought Iron plm with screwed
Joint, and in either ease protected from
rust. Tho waHto-pl- connected with
tho conductors from tho roofs, and other
plM' Inside the building, or ouUldeand
within four feet of tho foundation walls,
shall likewise bo constructed of cast
Iron with leaded joints, or of wrought
Iron with screwed Joints.

Hoc The housn drain and other
pipes for the conveyance of sewage shall
lie laid with uniform grade and with
fall of not less than ono Inch In four
foot, except In th we cases where the
Hoard of Health (or Horougli Council)
may xrmlt otherwise.

Hoc. II. All ilH's connecting a water
closet with a soil-pip- e shall 1st trnpNd,
each separately. All waste plx shall
Ixi trapK'd, each separately, anil clime
to tho connections with each bath, sink,
ImiwI or other fixture, unless niloipiate

Is made for downward venti-
lation through said wasto-piiie- In
which case one trap inny serve for sev-
eral fixtures.

See. 15. All soil-pix- s shall bo car-
ried at their full sl7.1t through the nxif
and left oMn. A provision shall also
Im iniiile for Hilmlttlng air to the Iiouno-drai- n

side of the main trap, If such trap
exists.

Sec 111. Tho joints In tho vitrified
Ihi shall lie carefully cemented under

nnd around the plK, and the Joints In
the east iron iiIh shall ho run nnd
calked with lend.

See. 17. All changes in direction
shall Ixi lunde with curved plK's. All
joints and pipes shall he made air tight.
The whole work shall Is done by skil-
ful mechanics, In a thorough and work-
manlike milliner, and satisfactory to the
Hoard of Health (or Horougli Council.)

Sec. 1H. Heforu iirix'oc iling to con-
struct any xn tlon of the drainage sys-
tem of a hotel, tenement, dwell Ing-hou-

or other building, the owner,
builder or person const rooting the same
shall tile with the Hoard of Health for
Horougli Council) a plan thereof,
showing tho the whole drainagesysteni,
from Its connection with the common
sewer to its terminus In the house, to-
gether with the liM'Htion and size of all
branches, ttiiw, ventilating plxs and
fixtures.

Hoc. III. All drains now built shnll bo
reconstructed whenever, In the opinion
of tho Hoard of Health (nnd llorough
Council), It may Irn necessary.

Sec. "0. The following named dis-
eases are declared to ho eoiiimunicnble
and dangerous to tho public health, viz.:
Small-Mi- (Variola, Varioloid, ) Cholera,

or Kpidcmlc,) Scarlet Fever,
iAsiatio Scarlet Hash,) Mensles,

(Diphtheritic Croup, Diph-theret- lo

Soro Throat,) Typhoid Fever,
Typhus Fever, Yellow Fever, SHitted
Fever, (Cerebro-Siiin- Meningitis.)

Fever, Kpidemic Dysentery.
Hydrophobia (Itabies), (ilanders (Farcy)
nnd Leprosy, and shall bo tindorstiMid to
bo Included In tho following regulations,
unless certain of them only are speci-
fied.

Sec. 21. Whenever nnv hniiBeholder
knows that any person within his fam-
ily or household hits a communicable
disease, dungerous to tho public health,
ho shall Immediately report the same to
tho Hoard of Health (or Uorough Coun
cil), giving tho street and number, or
lix'ation, of tho house.

Sec. 22. Whenever any physician
finds that any iHtrson whom he Is called
upon to visit has a communicable dis-
ease, dangerous to the public health, ho
or she shall immediately report the
same to the Hoard of Health, giving
tho street and number or location of the
house, on tho receipt of which report
tho Hoard of Health shnll Immediately
notify tho teacher or principal of every
school, academy, seminary or kinder-
garten in the borough requesting said
teachers or principals to dispense with
tho attendance of all pupils residing In
the family in which such disease exists.
No tihvslclan who mav. in good faith. In
obcdlonco to this ordinance, report a
case as ono of communicable disease
which subsequently proves not to bo
such, shall bo liable to a suit for dam-ago- s

for such error In reporting. It
shall be tho duty of such physician and
all other attendants upon persons affect-
ed with such dlsoases to avoid exposure
to tho public ot any garments or dom-
ing about their own persons that may
have boon subjected to the risk of infec-
tion.

Seo. 23. No porson shall, within the
limits of this borough, unless by permit
of the Board ot Health (or Uorough
Council), carry or remove from one
building to another any patient allectea
with any communicable disease, danger
ous to the publlo health. Nor shall any
person, by any exposure 01 any individ
ual so artecteu, or 01 tne noay 01 sucn
individual, or of any article capable of
conveying contagion or infection, or by
any negligent act connected witn tne
care or custody thereof, or by a needless
exposure of himself or herself, cause or
contribute to the spread of disease from
any such individual or dead body.

Sec. 24. There shall not be a publlo
or churoh funeral of any person who
has a lea ot Asiatio cnoiera, smau-po-

typhus fevor, diphtheria, yellow fovor,
scarlet fover or measlcB, and the family
ot the deceased shall in all such cases
limit the attendance to as few as possi-
ble, and take all precautions possible to
prevent the exposure of other persons
to contagion or infection; and the per-
son authorizing the publlo notice of
death of suoh person, shall have the
name of the disease which caused the
death appear in such public notice.

Seo. 25. No person suffering from, or
having very recently recovered from,
small-Do- x. scarlet fever, dlnhtheria.
yellow fever, or measles, shall expose
himself, nor shall any one expose any
one under his charge in a similar con-
dition, in any conveyance, without hav-
ing previously notified the owner or
person in charge of such conveyance of
the fact of such oondition as above
stated. It shall be the duty of the
Board of Health to have this section
printed on a card, and to furnish the
owner of each publlo conveyance with a
copy thereof; and it shall be the duty ot
the owner of suoh conveyance to display
suoh card in suoh conveyance. And
the owner or person in charge of auoh
conveyance must not, after the entry of
any person so lnieotea into nis convey'
nmu ullnur Bnu fiihni mi ru.in r. o n to. I

without having sufficiently disinfected
it under the direction of the Board of
Health.

Seo. 26, No person shall let or hire

any house, or room in a house, In which
a communicable disease, dnngerous to
the nubile health, has recently existed,
until the mom or house and promises
therewith connected have been disin-
fected to the sntisfnetion of the Hoard
of Health; and for tho purposes of this
section, tho keexir of a hotel, Inn or
other house for the reception of lixjgcri
shnll bn doomed lo let or hire part of a
house to any xrson admitted as a guest
into such hotel, Inn or house.

Heo. 27. Memliers ot any household
In which smnll-Mi- diphtheria, scarlet
fever or mensles exists, shnll abstnln
from attending place of publlo amuse-
ment, worship or education, nnd, ns fnr
ns Mmxihln, from visiting other private
houses.

Heo. 2H. The clothing, bed clothing
nnd bedding of persons who have Ixxm
sick with any communlenblo dlsensn,
dangerous to tho publlo health, and tho
rooms which they have occupied during
such sickness, together with their
furniture, shall 1st disinfected under
the direction of tho Hoard of Health.

Sec. 211. No animal afTeeteil with a
communicable dlsensn, dnngerous to
tho public health, shnll Ixi brought or
kept within tho limits of this borough
except by Hrinisslon of the Hoard of
Health land Horougli Council,) nnd tho
Ixxlles of nnimnls dead of such disease
or killed on account thereof shall not
lxi burled within five hundred feet of
any residence, nor dlxed of ot herwise
than ns tho said Hoard, or Council, or
Its health ollleer shall direct.

Sec. .'III. No milk which has boon
watered, adultered, reduced or changed
In any rcHix'ct from its nut 11 nil condition
by the addition of any foreign sulmtnnco,
shall ho brought Into, held, kept or
offered for sale nt any place In this
borough.

Heo. .11. No meat, fish, birds, fowls,
fruit, vegetables, milk nnd nothing for
human fixxl, not being then healthy,
fresh sound, wholesome, fit nnd safe for
such use, nor any animal or fish that
died by illsenHo, and no ciuchkh of any
calf, pilfer lamb, which nt tho time of
its dentil whs less than three weeks old,
and no meat therefrom shall bo brought
within the limits of this borough or
offered or held for sale as fixxj any where
In said Horougli.

See. .'12. It shnll lie the duty of tho
t of every house within the

limits of this borough In tho month of
May, In cueh nnd every year, to
demise tho collars thereof of nil dirt,
vegetiibln nnd other impure matter
calculated to engender discuso, nnd to
causo them to bo thoroughly white-
washed with fresh lime.

Sec. :t:i. It shnll bo the duty of every
adult and every parent, gii'aiillan or
master of every minor, residing within
the limits of this borough who has not
had small-po- or lxen vaccinated, sons
to havo taken cow-po- x regularly, to bo,
If an adult, vaccinated, or, In the cane of
a minor, to muse such minor to bo
vaccinated within six months from tho
date of the piissugo of this ordinance,
unloss unable to do so by reason of
poverty; and it shnll bo lawful for nny
regularly educated physician residing
in this borough on application of such
resident adult, or parent, master or
guardian of such resident minor, as
nre unable by reasons of poverty to pay
tho vaccination foe, to vaccinate said
adult or said minor, and present his bill
therefor, proorly authenticated, for an
amount not exceeding tho fee usually
charged for such services, and to re-
cover the same of and from the corpor-
ation.

Sec. .14. No. pupil shall ho allowed to
attend tho public schools in this borough
who hits not boon vaccinated success-
fully within seven years.

See. 35. No parent, guardian or
master, in whose house or family there
shull havo boon a communicable disease,
dungerous to tho publlo hualth, shall
permit any child residing In said house
or family to attend any publlo, private
or Sunday school, after the cessation of
mild dlxonso, within a perlix! of ten days
after tho house shull have been
thoroughly disinfected and cleansed.
And it shall be the duty of the school
board to havo this section printed on
cards, mentioning tho numes of diseases
declared communicable and dangerous to
tho publlo health in this ordinance, and
posted in every school room In this
borough: and it shall bo tho duty of
each teacher to read tho section to the
school at least once a month and when-
ever any epidemic shall appear. And
it shall be the duty of the Hoard of
Health to have this section printed on
cards and furnished to every private
school, academy, seminary, kindergarten
and Sunday schixil in this borough and
to request the porson or persons in
charge of suoh private institutions to
post such cards In conspicuous places,
and road the section to tho school at
loast onoo a month, and whenever any
epidumto shall prevail.

Seo. 3D. Kvery undertaker or other
porson who may have charge of the
funeral ot any dead porson shall procure
a properly filled out certificate of the
death and its probable causo, in accor-
dance with the form proscribed by the
State Board of Health, and shall pre-
sent the same to the designated officer
or member of the Board of Hoalth,
and obtain a burial or transit permit
thereupon, at least twenty-fou- r hours
before the time appointed for such
funeral; and he shall not remove any
dead body until snch burial or transit
permit shall have been procured.

Seo. 37. Every person who acts as a
sexton or undertaker, or oemotery
keeper, within the limits of this borough
or has the charge or care of any tomb,
vault, burying ground or other place
for the reception of the dead, or whore
the bodies of any human beings are
deposited, shall so conduct his business
and so care tor any such place above
named, as to avoid detriment or danger
to publlo health; and every person
undertaking preparations for the burial
of a body dead from communicable
diseases as hereinbefore enumerated,
shall adopt such precautions as the
Board of Health (or Borough Council)
may prescribe to prevent the spread of
such disease. No dead body shall be
exhumed and removed between the
months of May and October in-

clusive, and no body dead from small-
pox shall ever be exhumed and re-
moved.

Seo. 38. Every person violating sec-
tions 3, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 28, 29, 30,
or 31 of this ordinanoe, shall be liable,
for every suoh offenoe, upon conviction
before any burgess, justice or

to fine of not less than 110
or more than 1100, at the discretion of
the convicting burgess, justloe or
magistrate, besides costs, which the
convicting burgess, justloe or magistrate
may Inflict.

Seo. 30. Every person violating any
other section or provision ot this ordi

nance, shall bo liable, for evorv such
offence, upon conviction Isiforo any
nurgess, justice or magistrate, to a
fine of not less than M or more than 120,
at tho discretion of tho convicting
burgess, justice or magistrate, besides
costs, which the convicting burgess,
justice or magistrate may millet it ho
see fit.

Hoc. 40. All xil loo officers, nonstnbles
and watchmen are enjoined, and all
citizens are ress'ctfully desired, to give
Information to tho Honrd of Health of
any violation of these ordinances, mi
that tho snnltnry laws providing for
tho cleanliness and health of tho
borough may bo fully executed, and all
offenders promptly punished.
Art of AiuM-m- 'nr-rrln- a ManllarfPowrraon HormiKh 4 iMinrlls

In Pvttnsy lanlaa
F.rnry Ixironnh wltliln this I'lininiotiwosth

that lirrt'Hftt'r tuny Im liiinrxirnlitl liy nn net
of Hit ..enei-n- AxiM.iiihly, or hy Hi court of
iimrn r of nnjr county, nhall linrti
xiwir
Tomsk nil nwilful rcdilntlnna roatixrtliiK

tlii fiiiitiiliitlotix nnil uiirly-WHlI- n of IiiiIiiIImijh,
nml n'xxi'llii( vnullx,
mill IHirlHIon fi'tire.

To enter iixiii tin-- tsml ami preml-- of nny
pernon or for (he imrixmeM nullior- -
lull Ifiln liy thenisi'lvii anil I

oftlrerx nnil niieiilx.
10 proiiiint nun remove any ohst ruction In

the IiiuIiwhvx of Hie txiroiiuli. mill nnv mil- -
H.inre or orri'iiilve tmiller, whcHicr In I he
IiIltIiwiivm or In tmlilli tt iiflwitl.t tjt......l n...l
loreiii(rn llm removal of Hie hhiiih liy the
owner or ix'i'iipter of niicIi Kroumlxt In ilefnult
of wlllrll, tllii'orxiriitlili limy I'llllxetliemimn
to lie iloiin, mill rollix't I lie cirit thereof, Willi
twenty per l eiiliim Hilviiiiee thereon. In tlm
mniincr pmvlileil herein for the rout or pnve-nienl- H

miiile hy the ciirMirtitlon.
'I'ii prohibit wllliln the ImiioiikIi tin rnrry-In- s

on 11I nny niiiiiiifiii'tiire, iirl, trmle or
which nmy lx nonloiix or ntTennWe to

the InhiililtiinlNt the iiiltiiiifiirtuie nle or
or other Inltnmnintitn tir

iIiiiiki'Mmih nrtlrlex, ami to limit sml prexcrllw
the iiiiuitllleK thiit may be kepi In one plnre
of Riitilxiwiler, turpentine nml
other Inllnnininhle articles nnil to preM'rllst
such other nnfcKiiHnln nx limy he necexmiry.

Tomnkn xiich rcirnliif Ion relntlve lo nr.
riiinulHtlon of niiimirc.rnmiHMtHfitiilthn like
In hiirnx, Htnhh'x, ynnlx nml other plticex, sml
to prohibit the keeplnv of Iiokx within llin
horoiiKh or wllliln xuili IIiiiIIm wit hint he mineax they nmy preiertlx.

To prohibit within the txiroiiuli the hiirlnt
or Interment of ileceiixeil or within
kiii'Ii imrtliil llnillx wllhln the mime nx Ihey
nmy from time to time prcxcrllxi, ami to

the depth of grim.
To 111 like hiii-I- i other reioilut Ion n rnny he

nei'i'xxiiry for tlm health nml cleiinlliiexx of
the Ixiroiiith,

For the purpose of Hits set Into
elTecl, every ixiruiiuh nr liirortiornteil town
wllhln thlx t'limmonwi'iilth xhitl) Imvu power,
hy It iiroHr olllrerx, to pHMX xiich orillimni'ex
or n nmy Is- - for Hint pur-pux- e,

anil nlxo to ImiNme Hnex, to Iki rollix'teil
liy action of deht, or pcmiltlcx, to lie enforced
by niimtimrr conviction, sx for a hrench of
tfie pence, before nny Hlilermnii, mnKlxtrntn
or Jimllce of the pence of xnlil horoiiKh or In-

corporated town.

Bids Wanted.
Sealed proposuls for tho building of a

V. O. S. of A. hall In Itathmel will Ira
received up to Saturday, Sept. 2.'lrd,
lHll.'l. I'luns and sHciflcatlons run bo
seen at tho Btoro of John Smith In
Itathmol. All bids shall bo stmt to tho
undersigned on or before the abovo
dato. Tho commttteo reserves tho
right to reject any and all bids, and to
lot to the lowest and best bidder.

W. C. Marshall,
Chairman Building Com.

Ilathmol, Pa., Sept. 11, 1803.

Those laced bluchers at Hood's aro
easy as an old shoo.

Men's working hIkxis $1.00 at Itobln- -

son's.

The time has como to try your soles.
If you woar Reed's $4.00 shoo, your solos
will stand tho test well.

Australia raises tho only kangaroos,
but Itood sells kangaroo shoos.

Buy your shoos where the dealer does
as he agreos. Reed dixis.

Buy your new shoes whilo tho stylos
are fresh. Rood's shoos are nobby.

Ipr.fqi, Phi. W B Aliuain, Otihltr
F A Aliualir, Au't Cukltr.

Seeley, Alexander & Co.,

BANKERS.

Orgnnlxid In ISM.

Paid up Capital $60,000.

HtorUHoUlersi
Goo. O. Rprague, TV.. MntfAltfhft.
t. V. Beuluy, K. I). Buelcy,

n. a. Alexander.

Do a (funeral hanking hiixtnex. Accounts
solicited. Private pupora for our cuxtomers
Sled away and kept In

fire moor VAULT.

Grocery Boomers
W BUY WHERE YOU CAN

GET ANYTHING
YOU WANT.

FLOUR,
Salt Meats,

Smoked Meats.
CANNED GOODS,H TEAS, COFFEES

AND ALL KINDS OrU
Country Produce
FRUITS,

CONFECTIONERY,
TOBACCO,

AND CIGARS,

Everything in the line of

& Fresh Groceries, Feed,

Etc.
Goods delivered free any

place in town.
Call on wa and get prices.

N 'W.CSchidtz &Son
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CALL ON- -

C. P. HOPPMftN,

Specialist in

Lenses for the Eyes.
SCIENTIFIC EXAMINATION FREE.

NEW GOODS!

We have received this week a
New Line of

M Dress Coos

and those desiring rich and styl-
ish Fabrics will find them on
our counters.

Gome and Sec.
BING 6c GO.

DENTISTRY !:
HEN we nay Dentistry we do not refer to the dentistry
of your trrandfather'H time, which Homewhat. rHf-mhl-

butchery, but to Modern Dentistry with all !tn
and painless operations. And this is what we are enabled
to practice; as our office is equipped with all the latest in-
struments and appliances for the practice of this

Painless Dentistry.
After you have called on us once, you will not think

of the dentists' office with a shudder, but with pleasant rec-
ollections of how, amid pleasant surroundings, you were
relieved of your pain and your teeth were made articles of
service and adornment.

Gold, Platina, Silver, Bone and all other filling mater-
ials used in their proper places; and Rubber, Gold Lined
Rubber, Alumnium and Gold Plates made to resemble na-
ture as closely as possible.

CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
Ib our specialty. We very respectfully solicit your work
and assure you of the best work and attention.

Drs. Richer & Gerow,
(Successors to Dr. 3IcCreight.)

Deposit Bank Building, Main St.. Op. Belnap House.
Dubois. reynoldsville.

ReiiolHo Hardware Co.,

DEALERS IN

HARDWARE, STOVES and RANGES,

TIN, SHEET IRON and COPPER WARE,

AMMUNITION, FISHING TACKLE OP ALL KINDS, . HOUSE

FURNISHING GOODS, WOOD AND IRON PUMPS.

And everything kept in a First-clas- s Hardware Store.

Roofing and Spouting Done to Order.

REYNODSVILLE, PA.


